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Organic polymers with "metallic· properties have found wide-
spread interest during the last few years /1,2/. Acetylene and 
aniline as well as different nitrogen and sulfur heterocycles 
have been used as starting materials. One main problem hampe-
ring the technical application of these solids up to now is 
their environmental and thermal instability. Therefore, we in-
troduced metal ions to stabilize polymeric backbones with high 
electrical conductivity. Because of the enormous coordination 
ability of sulfur to many transition metal ions we decided to 
use a polymeric carbon-sulfur backbone. In view of a future 
technical application one has to start from less expensive and 
readily available chemicals like CS 2 e.g., in order to obtain a carbon-sulfur polymer. Since CS 2 cannot be readily polyme-rized to highly conducting solids a different approach has to 
be found. As reported earlier /3,4,5/ CS 2 can be reacted to thiapendione which can be converted into ethylenetetrathiolate 
(TT) by cleavage with stronq chemical bases. Additionally thia-
pendione can be "dimerized" to bis(1.3-dithiole-2-one)tetra-
thiafulvalene which can be converted into tetrathiolatotetra-
thiafulvalene (TTF-TT) again by a cleavage reaction with stron9 
bases. Both tetrathiolates react with transition metal ions 
like nickel(II) or copper(II) to coordination polymers which 
are remarkably inert chemically as well as thermally /6/. The 
reactions and their final products are schematically summarized in figure 1. 
In the case of nickel (M : Ni) m z 0 and p = O. The poly-
~uclear ~ompound contains formally nickel(IV) without counter-
10ns. US1~g c~pper(II) as metal ion a Cu(III)/Cu(I) mixed va-
lence SOlld w1th m = 1 and p = 1 is obtained. 
The compounds which are obtained as powders can be pressed 
to com~act.pellets which show conductivities up to 150 S/cm. 
The electr1cal conductivity of some of these materials varies 
only slightly in the temperature range between 4.2 K and 400 K 
(fi9ures.2 and 3). Thermqpower measurements (figure 4) indicate a.m~tall1c cha~acter of these solids. Principally the conduc-
t1V1ty of the 1s01ated TT derivatives is somewhat lower (2 - 7 
S/cm) ~ompared with the TTF-TT compounds (40 _ 150 S/cm). A 
compar!son between e~uivalent nickel and copper compounds shows tha~ tn~ coppe~ spec1es usually conduct better than the nickel 
der1vat1ves Wh1Ch are much more stable environmentally compared 
to t~e copper compou~ds. The higher stability of the nickel 
spe~les may be e~pla1~ed by the surprising fact that these ma-
terlals are obtalned 1n an electrically neutral "undoped" state. 
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Schematic description of the syntheses of ·polymer" 
metal tetrathiolates starting from C5 2 (M = Ni or Cu) 
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Electrical conductivity of Ni-TT (crosses) and 
Ni-TTF-TT (stars) as pressed pellets in the temperature 
range between 4.2 K and 300 K 
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Fi g. 3 Electrical conductivity of Cu-TT (crosses) and 
Cu-TTF-TT (stars) as pressed pellets in the temperature 
range between 4.2 K and 300 K 
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Fig. 4 Thermopower of pressed pellets of Ni-TTF-TT (crosses) 
and Cu-TTF-TT (stars) in the temperature range between 
40 K and 300 K 
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